Bertia Faye Keith
September 25, 1940 - August 6, 2017

Bertia Faye Keith, known to most as "Bert" passed away August 6, 2017 in Belleview,
Missouri at the age of 76 years. She was born in Black, Missouri, daughter to the late
Robert and Nellie (Martin) Lowe.
On September 5, 1955, she was united in marriage to Ernest "Jack" Keith. To this union
four children were born: Valerie Price who preceded her in death, Rick Keith who
preceded her in death, Sheila Davis and husband Kerry of Belleview, Missouri and
Anthony Keith and wife Deanna of Iron Mountain Lake. Bert is also survived by her sister
Margie Grimmig of Belleville, Illinois, her grandchildren Jennifer Lessley, Lana Hicks,
Jeremy Keith, Nicole Keith, Sarah Phelps, and Cody Davis; great grandchildren Zach
Lessley, Dakota Lessley, Kasie Hicks, Lacie Hicks, Madalynn Todd, Jack Keith, Madeline
Keith, Ivan Keith, Zayden Rawson, Caden Davis, Matthew Davis and Jace Wethy; her
great-great grandchild Eva Holland Lessley as well as a host of nieces, nephews, other
relatives and many friends.
Bert was preceded in death by her great grandchildren Jairus Lunsford and Jolene Wethy,
her brothers Ron Lowe, Gary Lowe, Bob Lowe, and Danny Lowe.
Bert worked for many years as a school bus driver for Viburnum C-4 Schools. She was a
member of the House of Prayer Church in Belleview and of the Order of Eastern Star –
Caledonia Chapter.

Comments

“

As a young child my Greatest memory of Bert & Jack were when Aunt Nellie and
Uncle Bob along with their son Ronnie, would bring my brother Mike and I down to
Bert & Jacks house for a weeks vacation. I remember a Creek was there and tree
with a rope swing. We would beg Bert to let us swing from that rope into that creek. It
took awhile, she would finally give in. I laugh now she would make her brother
Ronnie get in the creek, just to be on the safe side. We had the time of our lives. In
the Big City we never seen a Rope tied to a tree as a swing, well they had one of
those as well. Didn't have to bring my baby doll to play with, Valarie & I we had
Sheila. She was our Human Baby Doll. What a time we had with our Human Baby
Doll. Surprised poor Sheila has any hair today. I remember every day watching Bert
make pie dough. She let me help a couple times roll that dough out. Everyday Bert
made us a different kind of pieAs times goes by, you grow up life changes you have
children of your own. Then something magical happens, the family starts getting
together again once every couple months. Got to catch up with Bert all over again.
There were times talking to Bert I felt like I was going back in times all over again. A
Beautiful Lady inside as well as outside. When the gates opened, Heaven received
another Angel. Oh Lord can you imagine all those waiting to welcome her. There has
been a party going on in Heaven for several days now. Until we meet again Bert!!!

Pat Janssen (Fish) - St.Louis - Family - August 10, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so sorry for your families loss. Praying for you all during this difficult time.Love
you!

Sandy Keith - Park Hills, MO - Family - August 08, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart goes out to Shelia Davis & her family. Will be saying prayers for all of you.
She was an wonderful lady & great neighbor to my parents.

Sharon & Jim Maher - Ballwin, MO - Friend - August 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I can remember you working like a busy little bee in your yard and flower beds.....I
will miss you dearly...?? LOVE YOU...

Rhonda Swinford - Belleview, MO - Friend - August 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

